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RECEJVEO

~MHINGTON OFACI

Lancaster, NY 14086
July 13 1984
I

The Honorable Geraldine Ferraro
United States House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Rep. Ferraro,
A few years ago I began collecting alt!eg: rb·d
os and
autographs. I alre~dy have almost 500 from a wide variety of
people, including many members of Congress. It would be an
honor to have yours in my collection, as a most respected
congresswoman and, most recently, vice presidential candidate.
Would you be kind enough to send me an autographed photo of
yourself? I'd be very grateful!
I also want to congratulate you on being picked by Mr. Mondale
(also in my collection) as his running mate. Good luck in the
upcoming campaign I
Thank you for your time and cooperation. My very best always!
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